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were Mrs. W. S. Paden; Mrs. J. B.
Littler, . Mrs. L. CJ .Humphrey of
Portland, Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney,
Mrs.- - B. L. Steeves; Mrs.; CJi W.
South worthy Mrs. C H. Fake, Mrs.
A.. M. Reeves, Jklrs.; Ray, Smith,
Mrs. A.' B. Huddleson. Mrs. W. H.
Howard,. Emma ,B. Becke, Mrs.
W. E. Brewer. Miss Hazel Brewer,
Mrs.. H. W.! Bross, Ella Martin,
Mrs. Mary B. Littler,, and the hos-
tesses, . Mrs. ' A.r A.1 Underhill and
Dr. Fannie Brown.
Mid-Wint- er Meeting of .

Iowa Society ; l,N

The mid-wint- er meeting of the
Iowa society will pe held in the
Sunday : school . room of, the First
Methodist church, corner of State
and Chureh streets, on Monday
evening, January "25,; 1926. A
pot-luc-k- supper will - be served at
6:30." Guests are asked to bring
own v cups "and service. A . social
time .and a short program will fol-
low, the supper.' All Iowa people.

B. J, Miles - Delightful solo num-
bers, were, ' given ; by Mrs, "" Gordon
McGilebri8t. Instruettve papers
.were . read, by.- - Mrs. : Wm...McGJl-chrls- t.

Sr., Mrs. B. J. Miles,; and
Mrs. F W. Selee. n The feature of,
Mrs.. Miles'' paper was . the sketch
pt the '.life of each, of ., the . seven
founders oft he sisterhood, seven
slrls. of ; Wesleyan university, at
Mount Pleasant. Iowa, who s met
together in 8 6 9 A candleser.-vice;,wa- s

r held honoring - these
founders, only two of whom are
still Uving.:r vA;r :..:;,; 7 .

Special guests at the meeting
included: Mrs.- Mary Logan of Tu-
alatin, past .state president;. Mrs.
Fred ,J. ;Tooze, whose P. E. Q.
membership - of Chapter- - G; ' and
Mrs. F. G.- - Voigt of- - Nebraska, a
sister of Mn A. T. Woolpert.

, Those , attending from Wood-bur- n

included: ; Mrs. ,E.. .N. Hall,
president.) MrSi W. - D. Simmons,
Mrs. F W. Settlemier, Mrs. M.
A Schrieber Mrs.- - A. -- E. , Austin,
Mrs. F. A. .Fagan, Mrs. F. C.
Whitman,: Mrs. ,W. B. GiU, Mrs,
Florence Goulet, Mrs. Moore now
of Salem, Mrs. .Eugene Mpshber-ge- r

and Mrs. C. K. Logan of Chap-
ter G, now living In Woodburn. .

Members of the hostess chapter
present were: Mrs. D. X. Beechler,
Mrsi Gordon Gilchrist, Mrs. H. E.
Bolihger. Mrs. W. H. Byrd, - Mrs.
F E. Churchill, Mrs. - A. L. God-
frey, Mrs. E. J. , Hoffman. T . Mrs.
Wm. Hughes, Mrs. P. J.. Kuntz,
Mrs. G. W. Laflar, Mrs. William
McGIIcbrlst. Sr. Mrs. B. J. Miles,
Mrs. W. W. Moore. Mrs. A.rC.
Parr, Mrs. O, E. Price, Mrs. F. W.
Selee, Mrs. A. T. Woolpert and
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With 197 New Registrations
For Winter Term, Ex- -'

.
- pansion Forecast

t UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, Jan. 23. (Special ) .

With 197 new-students registered
in the winter term, the total en-
rollment of the university! on . the
Eugene campus to date is 2949,
according to a report by the regis-
trar. :i. It is expected ; that 3000
students will be enrolled on tho
campus by the end of the year
x Spring term registration; is cer-

tain o. increase ..the, enrollment,
the; registrar, estimates, basing this
statement on previous years.

TheuniversUy Is rapidlyjassum-in- g

tltie proportions of a great in-

stitution wbn-- . its total j enroll-
ment is compared jWUh thoc r

similar colleges throughout 1m

country,' according,; to . thd . rcr;i
The total registration in :M

departments.rfor the present ji;n-i- s

: more than 7S00, it fui
This figure ijn l.11:: ?

those on- - the campus, the nc(Hm
school, school of music, extcn .i :i

division, summer schools jut i;
and Portland.

Of .the total student body '
the full term'.2434. students cant'
from Oregon and 285 from otln-states- .

Twenty gave their lion.'
addresses astepitories orjpo.sm
slons of the United States; and 13

came from , foreign countrfes.

f ,
I -

elm, and tulip. Literally.; , we
worked backward from the trees.'

Mrs." Burghardt was -- particularly
Impressed, during., her vieit at

the Putnam . home, . by the gener-
ous expression of rare personality
in .lieu - of the usual decorator's
art.;, This remarkable, home, - the
main t part of which, ia pink stuc-
co wwith ; the ..wings of. torown
stone, Is low, and rambling, with
slate-roo- f. , Instead ot; having,, a
library lna set part of the house,
the Putnams have arrange4 it so
that there j are books in every
roomn A featureTillustrated hy a
photograph, In the. original .ar-
ticle, is, the reading ;nook built
like a high ,window,seat with the
book cases underneath. A detail
worth particular t mention, Is the
perfectly round- - window above' the
landing through which, the glass
having purposely ; beem left,cur-tainle- ss

the trees and the sky are
like a changing painting. Another
feature is the jade .railing; an-
other is that."the guest rooms are
,on the ground floor, and still an-
other is the fact that his archi-
tectural triumph boasts two Stein-wa- y

grand pianos.- - one in the stu-
dio at the far end of the dwelling
and another one still In the living
room. ; . 't ,..;,..;.:-- '

!

The three guest rooms on the
ground, floor are , 11s . unique and
absorbing - ta the imagination as
so many, fantasies. One is known1
as the "under-se- a room';, its twin
is Mthe Jungle1 . room.', The .walla
of the first represents an under-su- rf

ace sea-elevati- ornament-
ed with tropical fish,, coral, and
sea-wee- d. The ''jungle . room,
depicts a . vivid-- . Jungle scene with
trailing vines, . plants, -- and gray-plumag- ed

birds. . A ..huge snake,
named Eleanor; winds, behind the
bed, while the two fish are Finn

"

ami Haddie. .

., ..One can't ,. forebear , going, into
more , detail still over the jade en-

trance hall which - Is balustrated
with emerald .greet. Chinese bam-
boo, tiles shipped, by. a friend in
Hongkong, in tb"wall are set
delicate porcelain . plaques, - also
from China.

.' t

Buy a Want Ad ft Pays Big

NIGHT

SQUAW'S DEVOTION 4

- TO HER BLIND BRAVE;;'
GLACIER, PARK, Monti-Ch- ief .; ,

Sec-etatyp- f . Commerce., Hoover,
r.ec.enjtry,,.Mrt: Daniel

Guggenheim, announces - his ppr-jw- e
to establish a JundV for the

promotlonaf ? aeranautics...;Tbe
essential, feature ofTMr." Guggen-
heim's plan are the following: k. :

vTheiUwteea, beta's
Mr. Guggenheim states in his let-
ter, "men of eminence and com-- '
peten,"are., to, have,, power tto
spend the principal sum thus e$n-tribute- d.

and there is..no purpose
- to establish a permanent fouada- -

. , . "The thought "it 'rather,'-- thjat,
the who Wart and science of ae --o-:

nautka- - and avfciSIon being sow in
; Its infancy, it will he possible w th
the -- sams thus - contributed, ito
brings about, such an ; advance in
the art that private enterprise ill
find lt practicable and . prof ltal le,
to . 'carry; on apd thus render a
continuous and permanent endow- -'

ment for this , purpose unneces-
sary... '......-- , ; ;

-- f.'The trustees will hare unre--
- stricted poweij-.to do anything

which, ia.their judgment may de
velop, aeronautics, the-- , only con
dition being that the fund shall
not be a profit-makin- g enterprise.

, Any earnings .the-fun- d may reva-
lue fro.m Us. efforts, will go back

' Into the fund J to . carry .on the
i work for which it was created.

Among the .most important in-

jects which I would now like to.
see - accomnlished ? at- - the earliest
possible moment ; is. the,4!evej4p

- ment of, .opportunities for new
fields of employment of American
young . jnen. - My .family,: as .you
know, has long - been . identified
with' exploration . beneath H he

""Not the least desirable, results
'which have followed from this let--

: fort have; been the ; opportunities
for the,Tprofltable employment j of
able engineers , and. workmen gen--

' erally. BJyhopea,; therefore, are
that .through .the impetus, which
tbe ijbanleL Guggenheim; fund ) or
the promotion' of aeronautics will

- igive," attractive opportunities J cr
men to work and serve Jn,tbe..a.lr
.may .develop ; far more , rapidly
than would ' otherwise be 5 the
case.
;.The general purpose t,o which

;the new ifund will devote , Itself
are broadly defined as follows ;

,1 t .To promote ; aeronautical
; dpcation in both institutions j ot
' learning and among the general

public,.-- ,. t J

rj.tTo assist Jn the extension; of
fundamental aeronautical science.

3. To assist In the development
vof .commereial aircraft and 'air-
craft equipment.' ' ; . . ' : j i

4. .To tnrtber tbe applicatiop of
alrcratt .iftxbnslness. industry and
other economic and social activi-
ties of the nation. --,, t --

A j ,

, 4 It 4a hoped 'by the- - donor that
.the" trustees will.as far as pbs- -i

sible, regard the'y following prfn-.clple- s;

;. ;' f."'- - "-- : i'l-- h

.3 ll. Restrict i the - work Jo civil
activities, t v- -' - .

t 2: AvcJdworkV which Is prdp- -'
erly a'government. function '- - -- :

'..4. Plan rwork icaref ully, to "co-
ncentrate ' effort and' to- - carry, any
investigation or project through

' to. a definite" conclusion.-- ' . jj
mJ5. Maintain a simple... Inexpen-
sive, directing-,-! rgafiizatieB. de-
pending on, outside established

7 .M' i 'v,'"

4- ' a'..--"
It's the "little thxrigs ,

. tnat go i. to h make
tone's attire just
right

White Antelope, ' of the Glacior
national . park reservation, al- -

though blind, easily finds hi.i vl:y '

all over his half-sectio- n alIotiiK-:it- .

But when: it comes to lighting hi
pipe, jhls devoted squaw is afraid
he might set fire to his clothiup:.

Mrs. E. E. Fisher.
At the ten hour Mrs. Fisher was

assisted by - Mrs. W. W, Moore,
Mrs. p. J. Kuntz, and Mrs. W. M.
Hughes,

The next meeting of the club,
at the home of Mrs. B.i J. Miles,
will be" in the form of a fare-
well for Mrs. Harwood Hall.

Yomarco Club Entertained
, Mrs.T. M. Hicks was a delightful

hostess on Friday afternoon,
when members of the , Yomarco
club of the First Methodist church
were, her guests, for an afternoon
of needlework, and conversation.
Pusy willows gave a springtime
note in the rooms. Delicious re-
freshments were served at the tea
hour, with Miss Doris Hicks,
daughter of . the hostess, assisting
in the serving.

In the group: for: the afternoon
were Mrs. Belle Hawley; Mrs.
William Pennington, . Mrs. Grant
Day, Mrs. A. A. Siewert, Mrs. D.
H. Moher, Mrs,. R.
Mrs Inez Fleming, Mrs, Walter
B. Mlnier, Mrs. Fred Zimmerman,
Mrs. E. B.. Millard. Mrs- - H, R.. De
Gu ire, Miss Doris Hicks, and the
hostess, Mrs. T. M. Hicks.

Salem League of Women
Voters Will Hold
Annual Meeting

The Salem branch of the Na-
tional League of Women ,Voters,
which was organized in January,
1925,, wUl hold, its first, annual
meeting at the city library Wed-
nesday, January 27. at 3 o'clock.
Election ? Of officers wUl be jield
at this time. After a short ' busi-
ness, meeting. Miss Pauline Parke,
of the state - league, whose home
is in Portland, , will speak briefly
on league affairs In the state. Fol-owi- ng

this, the speaker ef the day,
Prof. S. B. Laugnlin, Instructor in
economics ,, sociology and. world
history at Willamette University,
will talk on the great question be-
fore our nation today, "The World
Court and Our Foreign .Policy."

Professor Laughlin, . having

agencies. wherever possible, :. to
carry out the aims of the fund.

t;Miy Guggenheim states. that he'
wH reuest the, trustees - to' coop-
erate with the department of com-
merce in - every, possible manner
anjd that one pt the. reasons, for
the establishment of the : fund
grew s out of 'the;, very v wise en-

dorsement by the president of the
United States of the recommenda-tioj- n

by the national advisory com-
mittee .for f. aeronautics that a;
bureau of air .navigation be estab-
lished in the department of com-
merce. ' 'ir
.. Put' Mr. Guggenheim Considers
that there ris a 'function .which
can. only by private
enterprise; aside- - from theproper ;

futctloA;othe government. .So
mch 'remains' to be done- - before '

citil. aviation. can realize the. pos-
sibilities before it that everyone
mTst recognize that there inter-
venes a period' of necessary study
amd experimentation, is . .

':. Jt is to bridge over this period
of study and experimentation that
the Daniel Guggenheim fund for,
the promotion, of "aeronautics is
created. ,It: H .not expected that
th;e. fund. will tontinue to operate
mbre than .ten years.x.The incor--!
pojration papers will be riled --with
the secretary of state in Albany,

(Continued from page 2)

and Mrs. Clark, are anticipating
especially. the , visit they .will have
in Pasadena; their -- former home.
They "will be guests in, Oakland
of j their son and daughter-in-la- w.

iW, apd iMrs. 'Edward L. - Clark,
and out - from - Los Angeles .they
will. .visit at the home of their
da&ghter. Mrs,- - John H. Fergu-
son (Nina. Clark) Many other
stop will be made at the homes
of j friends and relatives..,- - While
Mrs.Clark, has. been back in re
cent years, this wiil.be Mr. .Clark's
Drt return, to . Pasadena in two
decades.' .Mr. and Mns Clark) are
the parents of Mrs. Emil Carlson.

Kensington Club- - Meets
, Members . . of V the Kensington

club-- were' delightfully entertained
onfThursday with, Mrs. Herbert H.
Ha user as club hostess. The rooms
were lovely y with: .pussy . willows
anjl the early spring flowers. Late
in be afternoon delicious refresh-
ments . were M served.-- ; Special
guests at the ; meeting on Thurs-
day included Mrs. - Moses P.
Adams, Mrs. Ira Darby, and Miss
Lou Grote. ' V -

At the- - next meeting of the
clib-Mrs- , .Paul, H. Hauser will be
the hostess, the group meeting on
February 11.' : " '

MX8. Compton and Mrs.
Basic k Are Hostess
At Three Affairs i j . . ;

Tuesday and Wednesday of. the
past week were made particularly
distinctive on lbe social, calendar
by jthree lovely affairs two bridge
teas and an evening party at
whlcb: Mrs. Henry V. Compton and
Mrb. William . Busick were hos-
tesses, entertaining In the Compt-
on1 home. 'Beautiful floral effects
wet-- achieved, by means of many
baskets , and. vases of white nar-
cissi,

4

acacia and carnations, com- -

biqed with pussy-willows- . The

ffi lady s

r ; . . ;

' h
- '. b '.

- -p,,'ju

Vivian tEiker. 1'.'.
..

t Tbose - who were guests at-- , the
attractive affatrwere Mrs. Kobett
Duncan of .Slverton. 4Irs.'r 'Walter
Kirk, Mrs. G. P. Chambers, Mrs.
Claude' Steusloff," Mrs, Max Page,
Mrs.- - Lester Barr, Mrs.-- Lewis Grif-- fl

ihu..Mrs... "Walter .Page ill rs. --Rex
'Saptqrd; Mrs.i B, E Forbes; Mrs.

William PhUllps.; Mrs. Herbert
Roome, ; .Mrs Leo - Page,' Mrs..i
Dwight Qulaenberry, Mrs.- tDaryl
Proctor, Mrs4; Karie . Becke.l :.Mrs.
IF. W." Poorman sMr8, J,- - K: Law,
Mrs. : Grant Bonell. Mrs. Roy Bur-to- n,

Mrs.-J- . H Evans. Mrs. Don
Roberts.Mrs. ,Irwin Smith,, Mrs.
Roy Mills,. Mrm. Walter XJ Spaul-din- g,

Mrs. Ellsa Darby, Mrs. C. B.
Webb, Mrs. Frederick Hill Thomp-
son, Mrs. T. H. Galloway, h Mrs.
Guy Smi th,V fMrs. I J, B.. Brophy.
Mrs. Reed Chambers, Mrs. "George
Arbuckle, Mrs, James H." Nlchol-Bq- n,

Mrs. William McGilchrlRt ir..
Mrs. Ray , Hartman, Mrs. Merle
Rosecrans-an- Mrs. WE. Ander -

j MrJ and Mrs. Compton and Mr.
and Mrs. ; Busick had; as their
guests Mr., and Mrs.. Herbert Stiff,
Mr." and Mrs. H. A. Cornoyer, Dx.
land Mrs.t- - Wilson Darby,.f Mr. aad
Mrs.. Paul Johnson, 'Mr. and Mrs.
William . Hamilton. 'Mr. and. - Mrs.

Geer, Mri and iMr.,F.v O.
Myers, Mr,: and Mrs.1W. T Griev,
Mr. and Mrs. sP. A. Eiker,"' Dr. and
Mrs. C ; E. Bates, Dr. y and; Mrs.
Phil Newmyer, Dr.- - and Mrs.-G.--

Bellinger, liss Zoe Stockton and
F. B. Elliott, . wVn.

Prokofieff Heard, in Portland
j ; Mrs. W -- Hv Burghardt had: the
pleasure, of hearing ithe ; Russian
pianist, Serge tProkofiefTV in rjs-cital--in

tax program of this.-ow-

.music In the .Py thian, ball iaPidrt-lan- d

on a recent eyening,- - this be
ing the first, time he has ever
played , in the' west, Of more in
terest, perhaps, than Prokof left's
own numbers, were, theti tJiree
numbers .he played - by another
RusslajD.-r-MlaskQ.VB- ky, t his,.; mas
ter, who in the estimation of, the
performer is one of the greatest of
all living Russians, , in . spite of
the fact. that he has been practic
ally unexplored in America. How
ever, it. is JpterestIng.,to , know
that- - at . the last program '.of, the
Philadelphia Symphony cOnches-tr- a'

Mlaskovsky's Fifth. Symphony
was one of the featured numbers.. . - - . - .

MacDoweli. Club..Program
:. Salem music lovers are antici-
pating the fourth concert which
will be sponsored by the MacDow
ell club on Monday .evening, Feb
ruary 1, at ' Waller halL Mrs.
William H. Burghardt. Miss Mary
Bullock and Martin -- Doerfler will
be the artists featured. . ,

Ont-of-Toi- cn Visitors ;

Honored 1 at Delightful Tea i

i Mrs., J. B. Littler, who is visit-
ing in, Salem from Oakland; Cal.,
and Mrs. W. . S. Paden.-.wh- o will
leave today 'for.' her" home" to Big
Rapids, Mich... were the honor
guests cm-Frid-

ay afternoon when
Mrs. A.? A, Underbill and Dr. Fan
nie' A. Brownentertained' at tea
at the. Underhill home. ; .Red car--,
nations, and pussy, willows 7 were
used effectively in the decorating.'
Assisting in the serving, of the re--f
reshments'were Mjss. Hazel Paden

and Miss Kladys Humphrey. '

In the group for th afternoon

4 .J

Ifjts hosiery or Bcarf,
- kerchief or gloves, col--

i Jars vx purs&ipfc etfV
you will be pleased .at
the quality we are able
to shpw you.- - , '

For t we are
known as the
store bf 'Qqal-- i
t y ; JMerchan-dis- e

at popu-
lar Prices.", i-

!.:

i' A letter that was more than a.
letter came to; Mrs..W.;H. Burg-
hardt on a recent day from Mrs.
George Palmer -- Putnam; of Rye,
NewJ York, when the missive was
sent In , the form of .a pbotogra?
vure leaf fromtthe Mid-Wee- Pic-
torial for December, 2 4" 1 9 2 5. The
sheet carrying a: banner lead. "A
Home That Was Built Without An
Architect's Blue Print" and many
Inches of scenes, describes the new
home of Mr. ; and Mrs" Putnam,
who formerly' Jived!; In Salem, at
Rye, N.- - Y.. which was built, to
fit the surroundings , on, plans
worked out according to their ac-

tual, desires. . '., ...s ... r ,i, ;

Mrs. Burghardt made a visit at
the Putnam home on - her way
home- - from Europe and pronoun-
ces even more Interesting than the
sketch suggests.

The home, a long. rambling
structure, is set on the brow of
a hiU with, as Mrs. , Burghardt
observed, "every tree that is na-

tive in the state of New York on
that lot and visible through the
windpwT 4

'. ' -

.The chief point that caught the
reporter's attention who "did" the
interview with Mr. Putnam: for
the iMid-Wee- k Pictorial, is the
fact that the home was actually
built iwth no sign of an architect's
blue print. "I Supose," says Mr.
Putnam In answer .."building a
home without. an architect is like
taking a flier in Wall street very
pleasant if it succeeds. Wellwe
are living Jn the house. . And lik
ing, it Understand, please," he
said, "I am only a part of it. Mrs.
Putnam has half the blame com
ing to her. For a couple of. years
we have played with our plans,
working out as nearly as we could
Just what we wanted, and espec
ially, just what seemed to us. to
fit our building site on the tim
bered brow of a steep little hill
The trees chiefly did it. I mean
the house was made to fit the
trees. We. contrived a ground plan
which "filled a treeless hole, with
wings at .different angles so j that
they just miss dogwood, sassafras,

studied and traveled . exten
sively : in, foreign . countries, is
splendidly equipped to discuss this
Question. During the years 1912
1913 Professor Laughlin taught
in the Friends boys' school at Ram
Allah, Palestine, 'Which is about
ten miles from Jerusalem. .. Later
he . traveled in Egypt, Syria and
through nearly all the countries
of Europe, making valuable obser
vations on governmental matters
.in each country. . On Wednesday
afternoon Professor Laughlin will
explain the world court, how it
originated, how the judges are se
lected, the Harding-Hughes-Co- ol

idge reservations, and Senator Bo
rah's objections. t . He wlU then
show the expansion of Europe, po
litical, racial, economic, religious,
and cultural, and u the - problems
which have resulted, from expan-
sion, Imperialism.; economic ex-

ploitation and- - race prejudice.
The league meetings are always

open for questions at the conclu-
sion of the program. ,

bridge Tea at Luper Home
The ladies of , St. Paul's junior

guild of the Episcopal church will
sponsor a bridge tea at the home
of Mrs. J. Rhea Luper, 185 South
Fifteenth ' street, on Thursday,
February A. "

mm

r
t.

Mcnr A WiU

1 building' in the - heart of
New York, it reaches' an- - crrnt in

history of signal and lasting
importance. - - -i--

The;, remarkable growth of the
organization , particularly .; during Jt

has demanded
larger?. better and more central-
ized offices, and warehouse, . This
new buikiing fuifills those require-ment- Si

, v r,"i;:t;vi, i'- -

, It ,is fireproof- - throughout and
equipped --with jthe-iates- t facilities
for handlrng the enormous ouanti--
tnbuted, ircni the building to the
576 store of the institution.

ParJcalarl7 those who have; re--
cenuy come io saiem, are inviiea
to be present., f

; The singing of the song,. "Where
the Tall Corn..Graws,'r will. be. a
feature of the evening. . All mem-
bers: having copies of the song are
requested to bring them.

Daughters of Union Veterans
IS a. National; Alliance.
'

One-o-f the largest and most act-
ive patriotic organizations in the
city of Salem Frietchie
tent. No. 2. Daughters of Union
Veterans of the Civil Waf. See-
ing 4. he need of banding daughters
of these men of the Grand Army
of the Republic together in order
that their last, days may be made
pleasant and their memory per-
petuated, .William jMcKinley start-
ed the organization in 1885. Sa
lem tent was 4 organized in the
year 1919. The order has steadily
grown nintil. cowl there are 125
members actively engaged .in the
work. The - chief . duties of a
daughter of . a veteran are to do
all in her power to assist all Grand
Army men and to promote patri-
otism and loyalty ito our flag.
v JThe itent in Salem serves the
Sedgwick post 'of j Salem with a
lunch on each.; meeting day and
remembers each Veteran with a
hirthday icake nicely decorated on
his birthday. They, also do all in
their, power to make the sojourn
of the soldiers. In the home at
Roseburg pleasant., ; .

Last year was one of the most
successful years in the history of
the organization, with Mrs. Alma
Fischer , as president. The year
closed with, -- more! money in the
treasury ' than j has ever been
tnown. The ladles conducted a
mas holidays. The year just open-ver- y

fine bazaarrduring the Christ-in-g

is deemed very auspicious with
an excellent, corps of officers who
were Installed at a union instal--
lation with the Sons of Veterans
and the Sons of Veterans auxUiary
In: the armory on. January
1928, with the department presi
dent as the. installing officer.;
-

, . The., president, "Mrs.. L. A.. Ke-za- r,

(a a very capable and talented
woman and has many plans for the
enlargement and improvement of
the. work. Mrs.;Kezar is also pro-
minency connected with the bus-
iness and .professional woman's
club She is secretary to Sam A.
Kozer,. secretary of state-fo- r Ore-
gon. The, secretary is Miss Erma
Swaddle, an dthe treasurer Miss
Julia Webster, . .who is known
throughout the state as a natriot- -
ic ..worker. having: been at one
time state president of the organi-
zation. . J j . v

i Salem .tent has .. the .honor of
having among : Its personnel the
department . president - of: the
daughters, Mrs. Mary M. Entress,
and the department secretary, Mrs.
Madeline ; Nashj --! Mrs. - Mary En- -
tress, the state president, has been
actively engaged In, the? w;orX'rt
civic and patriotic and fraternal
societies t all -- of i. her;, life and - is
thoroughly familiar .with, all their
work. Noone Is better fitted for
the task than sh. Before the year
shall have - closed every - tent in
the .state .will - have, been- - visited
at least once, and many of them
twice, in her ; effort to . bring the
smaller tents np to the standard.
In every city she. has . met, with a
hearty reception land all have
profited greatly; by; her words, of
help- - and encouragement. Salem
tent is . proud. t6 have among its
members . such 4 vomen as those
above .mentioned, and - many

, othe-

rs-- f V .

i The. Daughters of Union Veter-
ans areJustly proud of their heri-
tage and- - Invite all women who
are daughters ;or grand .' daughters
o' men who fought in. the .Union
army-durin- g the CivlTwar to join
with them' and Jhelp to makethe
last.: days of these; grand old men

"their best days. 1 ' r ,
"rf V ; J '
Outstanding .Meeting of ..

Chapter. iG,.at Home - l
of. Mrs. Fish cr - v n.j c.
."'The home of Mrs. E. E. Fisher
at --5 15 Market- - street wag the

cenQ:last-ThunMlayfter4Kon--- ef

an outstanding meeting of Chap-
tered o,f tba P4 E.I sisterhood,
when Founders' jday wras formaUy-ohsexve-

4a; Salom. Tbe year5 1&2 C

marks the, fifty seventh annlyer-- "
SHJ'J, qf the sisterhood. On Tburs-da- y

' members ,of j - Chapter J if
Voodburn were Jnvted.to bo spee-ia- L

guests at. the meeting at the
Fisher home ,;: 4' ;;J: j

The roomsiqwe?e beautifully
decorated with cyclimen, fern and
carnations;:"IrrTliarge" of t am

for the afternoon were Mr3,
William JfeGilchriit, Ert and Mrs.

THHE glare of bright lights and the sriacl-- v

ows of .dim roadways, both require
sharp focusing lenses.

k

j Our ' optornetnsis
imake the mechanics of-optic- s meet just
tKese requirements. :

PdiMEROy & KEENE ;
- Jewelers and Optometrists Salem, Oregon ...
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j.itfct;rUhA .... lay

iw:ai):ai)iiija hastens to light and
how the match for himV
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Whille we are gettmrj

i'EliiSBB BBS BBJBBBBB EE-
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h, ... w iV.--.

, We pay a great iiealof kttent jc

i

io vius pan oi our store; ana
c?ri5aflysay Ihatl't.You'll fJnd
ifr j. !J several cars ot coal, we suggest that ycu

same advantage arid lay in yourJ. PEWNEY ; CO.'S NEW
or tit rTATr tat

A MODERN STRUCTURE!
winter supply While

prices are right.i i

-- v!,. -- t. i .j

Coal 3j10
I l .v

! 'JLyX" ;--
J

--- !flS::-ffif- h Ji--: "1

A handsome structural, .testi
rnonial ,tq Ihe. inany-- s jdc4 efficacy

(,the! chain .store system jot buy- -,

Jng; an4 eIUng-wa- s realized when
n January second, th'e''.-C' Pen--ae- y

".Company moved :its: home
--office- and..:warehou?es': under the
one roof of . its 'new $3,?50,0O0
tuildin at 330 West 34th Street,
Ke w York. ...' : y
- --The t onward-- i course of
tha-in- " has been minutely observed
.because of the facf "that 'it is or-g- an

ii e d- - on-- a b a i s that :iwin ique-i- n

the annals of mercantile per-sui- tl

"In occupying its new, moderrs.

..'Til'Ai'rafl ATiD STORAGE .-
-


